
WXPosf 	 trodeeding and the 40-minute 
THE WASPICUTION19-1104 	uaing and fingering that 

ollowed, Reinecke received 
30 Thursday, April 11, 197 little of the special treatment 

court officials provided for 
former presidential aids and 
former administration figures Reineeke 	indicted in recent Watergate 
matters. 

While a special court ses- 

Pleads 	sion was held to arraign the 
seven defendants in the 
Watergate cover-up conspir- 

Not Guilty act', for example, Reinecke 
had to wait 15 minutes as Par-
ker disposed of preliminary 

By Ronald J. Ostrow 	proceedings in three other 
criminal cases, two of them in- Los Angeles Times 	i, volving youths accused of ille- 

California Lieutenant Gov-; gal drug possession. 
ernor Ed Reineeks pleaded After the arraignment, Rei-
"absolutely not guilty" to fe 'neeke was escorted to the 
eral perjury charges yeste $ clerk's office on the ground 
day, and U.S. District Court

. :floor of the federal court 
7-1 building by Chief Deputy U.S. 

Judge Barrington D. Parke4 Marshal James F. Palmer. 
set his trial for . June 19--tw4t  There Reinecke signed per-
weeks after the California pri- ,' ;  sonal bond papers and raised 
mart'. 	 1 ' his right hand to swear that 

'the understood the conditions , But pressed by Reineeke, 
 s of his release. 

lawyer to try the case be-tre 	These included giving up his 
the June 4 election in whip passport and staying in touch 
the. 50-year-old lieutenant 	With with his lawyers. He was then 
ernor is seeking the Repu6 led by another deputy marshal 

head-can nomination for governOr , across the street to the head-
quarters of the District of Co- 

Parker said the would 
to 	

1 lumbia metropolitan police de- 
moving the trial up to May 20„ partment. 

Parker questioned what j us- 	Reporters were ordered out 
tification he would have for of the cell block while Rei-necke was fingerprinted and 
trying Reinecke ahead of photographed. The number 
other criminal case-  defend- 281912 was placed in front of 
ants, "some of whom are lan- his chest while a single, head-
guishing in custody. I don't on picture was taken of the 
think I should make any spe- unsmiling Reinecke. 
cial dispensation," Parker across the street to go before 
said, adding that he would television cameras, he told a 
consider Reinecke's request reporter who walked with him 
"very carefully." 	 1 that he was last fingerprinted 

The judge took under con- iii 1942, when he joined the 
sideration Reineeke's motion NaYy 
to move the trial to federal 	The lieutenant governor 
court in San Francisco or Sac- showed little sign of strain in-
ramento. Reinecke contended ' side the courtroom or before 
that his absence from Califor- the cameras. He denounced 
nia "imposes an undue burden1 the 	indictment 	as 
on citizens of that state," that "unprofessional—similar to a 
it would cost him at least $10,- $5 traffic ticket in most 
000 to bring 20 defense wit- courts," 	and 	questioned 
nesses to Washington and that whether it was motivated by 
he deserves, to be judged by , " politics. 
his "peers" in California. 

During the 15-minute court 	 -.-..  

As Reinecke walked back 


